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Jkforc 1967 Jordan was careful not to encourage 
anything that could disnssociate the Palestinian en- 
tity from the Jordanian; indeed, senior officials rc- 
call ;I special mceting at prime-ministcrial level in 
the early fiftics to discuss the ways in which the 
P:ilestinian entity could be preserved. But the pro- 
posills wcre dropped i d  never referred to again. 
And restrictions increased against Pales tinians who 
were brave enough to demonstrate against or olijcct 
to the Hashemite rulc. They were often subjcctcd to 
thc siiinc sort of treatment :is the Communists and 
the pro-Nasserites-incarecr~ition in ;I detention 
camp, witliout trial. 

ordiill has nlwiys had ;i strangcly schizo- J p h c ~ i i c  :ittitudc to tlie P:ilcstinians, and 
ilt no time \vas this more clciirly visil)lc than in the 
quick swap-:iroiind of governmcmts during the Scp- 
tcmber, 1970, crisis. Jorclrinians ilre quick to defend 
thcir actions :igainst d e n t  1’:ilcstini:ins by pointing 
out the immense frcodom and privileges that wcre 
lianded out to the fcdqcctt from May, 1068, to the 
autumn of 1970, wlicn, threatened b y  ii fifth column 
and embarrassed liy the hijacking of tlircc aircraft 
to Jordan in August, 1970, the King i1nd his amy 
decided to show thc fcduyccn who was boss. 

This wiis set itbout in various ways and rosii~ted in 
ovcr three thousand dead and hundrcds woundctl, 
the rc*fugee camps inevitaldy tilkillg thc heavicst toll. 
O u t \ \ d I y  it WOU!~ iippciir that thc King \viis mere- 
ly attempting to restore law ;incl order. Tn fact Scp- 
ternber, 1970, symbolized thc King’s intention to clcar 
Jordan of militants, rcvolutionary elements and their 
sympathizers. His army took Ilciirly a year to do this. 
Thc press made milch of various cc;isc4res tliat wcre 
signed bct\veen t h  iirlnp i i l ld the f c r lqccn ,  h i t  the 
army had little intention of honoring the agrcemcnts. 

For example-aftcr only four months in olTicc- 
the cahinet ( u1idc.r Ahdc.1 hloncim cl Rifai ) rcsigncd 
on the same cvening that it signcd iin agrccmont with 
the fedayccn for i l  ccas(Ah. Thc nclxt morning ;i 

military ciibinct was, very convcnicntly, wady to 1)c 
sworn in. This mcant t h t  ~ O M ‘ C ~ S  liiglicr tIii111 Rifai 
I I ~ ~ c I  110 intention of rcspcctiiig ilir cciise-firc iigrcr’- 
mcnt. 1711en hc re:ilizcd tliis, llifai w a s  forccd to 
rcsign, a1 thpugli official sourccs later cliiimcd hc Ilad 
rcsigncd for “health rcuons” and that ;I mi1it:irp 
ca1)inet \viis IWC~CJ to iinplerricii t t h  ceiisc-lirc. I’hc 
fcclnyccti \wre suspicious of this I)e\\*ildc>ring and 
sudden ch:ingc of prcrnicrs, so t h y  nitlidrcnf thcir 
signature from the agreement. 

The new cabinet iindchr the prcmicwhip of thc 
I’illcstiniiln Ihigiidier XIo1i;iinmed Douild, wanted to 
restore the cc:isc-l;ie. until it l)cciIm(: clear that not 
CVCII 11C \ W S  ill f d l  c0:ltrOl Of thV i1nTled f0rCCS. 
Fighting rcsumcd and vcry licxv)9 ciisiialtics wcre in- 
flicted. Douad resigned after only ten days ill office. 
I inet him fc\v months liltcr in Ciiiro and found an 
i l l  ancl I~rokin-li~~artc~cl man living in self-imposed 

exilc in a quiet suburb with his wife, a New Zcaland- 
cr. He died within a year. 

Another Palestinian, Ahmcd Tukan, was sworn in 
after Dound resigned. Later, sources most critical 
of the King maintnincd that both Douad and Tukan 
were chosen as “front men,” puppets, selected to dis- 
prove popular theories in thc West that the battle 
was scvering Jordan between Palestinians and Jor- 
danians. 130th men suffered personal humiliation as a 
rcsult. A Jordanian, Wasfi Tcll, was appointed aftcr 
Tukan. A previous prcmicr, Iic had carned tlie repu- 
tation of being a hard-liner with the Palestinians, and 
events in Jorclnn certainly proved it. A group of 
Palcsstinians took tlicir rcvcngc on Tell; ha was as- 
s;issinatcd on the steps of Cairo’s fashionable Shcra- 
ton Hotcl on Novcmbcr 28, 1971. 

I t  i: not prctty to be rcmindcd of 1970 and the 
years following, but it is ncccssnry to show how the 
hack of Palcstinian resistance was broken in Jordan 
and w h y  significant Palestinian forces today would 
ncvc‘r iicccpt thc idca of a fedcral state Iinkcd to 
Jordiin. Today the mutual mistrust and suspicion 
1)ctween Palestinians of varying political affiliations 
in Jordan is impossihlc for ilny journalist to ignore. 
Oiitward signs of prospcrity (in the form of ncw 
shoes or a Iicw Iiousc) are rcgarrded with the utmost 
suspicion :incl rouse cornmcnts like “ I h m m m  . . . 
he is sIi)lng for the govcrnmerit,” or “Hmmmm, a 
CIA man” or, with :i shrug, the rhetorical question 
“Wliat’s the diff ercnce anyway?” Certainly there is 
nothing sccretivc! alioiit the way the sccrct scrvice 
“Iic:~vics” Iiang around thc foyer of that famous 
m:irkctplilce for information, the Tntcrcontinental 
Wotcl in  Amman, nor iiljout the alleged links with 
the TsrneIi sccrct service, :ind the CTA invotvernent 
in lioth. 

hc suspicion and mistrust rim just  iis T deeply across the river, in the territories 
occupicd hy Israel sincc J ono, 1967. Israeli liiw clcnr- 
ly exploits this. Tlic “Not l’rcventing ;in OlTcnst~” 
lit\!‘ unclcr section 59 of: thc military law of thc oc- 
ciipicxl iir(?i>s enables the Tsraclis to arrest cmyone 
wlio docs i i o t  pass on inforrnation or tell the authori- 
tics aliout suspicious activities or i~bout suspccted 
Ixrsons. Tliosc sentenced ~lecd not have gonc as far 
i i S  “aiding . ;md :ibctting” or “conspirilig.” Tntlcd, 
1:cliciii Langcr, Ismcl’s foremost civil rights lawyer, 
!old me in Lonclon rcccntly that she has defcndod 
motlicrs, sons mid fathers scritcnccd for “offcring a 
gliiss of watw” to mcmhrs of a family mcwly SUS- 
pcctccl of Iicing fsdayccn. 

Thc Tsraclis argue against this criticism, s:iyiiig 
thiit without i l  d~:i~th sentence S U C ~  mciisurcs 
nocc?ssary i n  the intcwsts of 1:iw and ordcr. Ho\wvor. 
tliis lii\v ( dcscrilircl by Mrs. I.nnger ;IS tlict iinthori- 
tics’ way of transformiiig thca “wholc iiatioii into 
CJuislings i i d  inforniers” ) is rncrely onc of variom 
1i:irsli nio;isiircs imposed on the Pnlcstinians unclcr 
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occupation. For example, between 1967 and 1975 
alone the Israelis expropriated 72,000 dunams of land 
( 1 dunam = % acrc) , demolishcd 17,180 houscs and 
(to 1972) deported 1,482 Palcstinians. Each of thcse 
actions is in direct violation of various articles of thc 
Fourth Geneva Convention of 1949, drawn up at thc 
end of World War I1 following thc ghastly‘experi- 
enccs of thc victims of Nazi Germin. 

The statistics I offcr arc from dctiiiled records 
(namcs, datcs, incidcnts) supplied to me by Dr. 
Aref el-Aref exactly two wceks before he died in 
July, 1973. I was possibly the last Western joumalist 
to intcrvicw him, and latcr had the facts he gavc 
.mc verified hy Dr. Israel Shaliak, head of the Israeli 
League for Human and Civil Rights. Dr. cl-Arcf 
g:ithered his inform:ition each day from Hclircw, 
Arabic, English and German newspapers, TV nnd 
radio broadcasts, and \r‘ils able to support each sta- 
tistic with a prcss clipping, monitored report, photo- 
graph or an intcrvicw with the f:imily concerned. 
These records, perhaps thc most intricate and clc- 
tailcd to be kept by anyone during thc occupation, 
arc awiiiting publication in Beirut. 

I mention tliese statistics bccausc they are far 
higher, of coursc, than Jsrncli ofici;il figures. For 
cxamplc, a booklet entitled Arabs and Zsrclclis, 1ifc 
Together hy Gideon Wcigert, given oiit hy the Is- 
racli government prcss ofice, lists the numher of dc- 
portccs to 1972 as only 70-against my dctailcd list 
of 1,482 for the identical period. Thc sum tot;iI of 
deportees, land expropriation, thc estalilishmciit of 
settlements in the occupied arcas (forty-five to diltc), 
the demolition of houses, impriscnment without trial 
and the destruction of villages, is intendcd to under- 
mine the confidence, livelihoods and sccurity of Pal- 

estinians living under occupation. The Israelis would 
find it well-nigh impossible to justify all thcsc ac- 
tions on “military or security” grouticls alone, :ind 
certainly the majority of those 1’:ilcstini:ins who arc 
made to suffer by thcsc ilctiolls iirc not convicted 
saboteurs. 

The law permitting the dcmolition of a suspcct’s 
liomc, or that of his family, datcs back to the hitish 
Xhdate ,  the only diff erencc bcing that before 1918 
t l ~ c  f;imiIies involved could i11>1>~il to thc High Court. 
But cvcn this right is dcnicd to I’ihitinians today. 
In fact, lioiises arc somctirncs drmolislicd lxforc the 
suspect is even put on trial. 

Again, the Israelis will argue that such incasurcs 
:ire ncccssary to kccp acts of rcvolutionnry violcncc: 
at bay, or to discourage young Palcstinians from 
joining thc ferklycen, but in fact thc Isracli measures 
arc far morc politically exacting. For examplc, under 
the country’s administrativc ortlcr of thc Dcfcnsc 
l3cgulation.s (1945) inheritccl from the 13ritish h1:in- 
datc, anylipdy suspectcd of endiingcring tlic security 
of thc statc can IJC detained inclcfinitely-without 
triid. This is :i far harshcr law than the more familiar 
90-day or 180-day law of Vorstcr’s South Africa, as 
the dctcntion time is unlirnitcd. Thc law hiis bccn 
nicknamed “life sentcncc” I)y many I’alrstinians. 

uring mid-Xlay this ycar somc: 150 Palcs- D tinians wcrc iirrested in tlic occupied 
ilreiis, Not sabotcurs or CWII suspected sabotcurs but 
rncmbcrs and suspectcd sympathizers of the Com- 
munist and Palestine National Front pilrties. This is 
ironical for two reasons. Thc Communist Party in 
Israrl ~iropcr is lawful and large, h i t  tlic occupicd 
;Ircils sharc both Isracli military law iind Jordanian 
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law, and cominiitiism is outlawcd under the latter. 
The National Front comprises all the political groups 
in tlie occupied ;ireas and, as far back as mid-De- 
ccmbcr, 1973, plcdgcd its support of tlie PLO in- 
volvcment in the Geneva peace talks. More impor- 
tant, it acccpts U.N. Resolution 242. 

Thc! arrests brought the total detained (to mid- 
May, before the tcrrible scene of hla’alot) to some 
400 sincc the Octobcr war, for a total of over 3,500 
imprisoned for political reasons since the June, 1967, 
war. When Felicia Langcr arrived in London in mid- 
May she was particularly conccrncd, bccausc she had 
Ixcn unable to obtain habeas corpus for nine of those 
arrcstcd as suspccted Communists. She said that she 
and her fellow lawyers had often been dcnicd access 
to clients for up to two months, in spite of persistent 
appeals to the IIigh Courts. She also detailed several 
caws of torture and maltreatincnt of political prison- 
crs before thcy wcre put on triiil and added that 
Rc?d Cross reprcscntativcs wcre hcing denicd the 
usual acccss. She is calling for a public inquiry into 
conditions in the prisons ancl cvidcrice of torture. 
To date her complaints and thosc of other lawyers 
arc met with the standard reply, “Your complaint is 
completely b:iseless.” Says Mrs. Langer: “If my cli- 
ents and I arc not speaking the truth, wliy don’t they 
cstablisli an unbiascd committee to come into thc 
prisons? Why deny ~ C C C S S  to journnlists, mernbers 
of parliament and thc U.N.?’ 

hlrs. Langer addressed a press confcwncc in Lon- 
don on May 15-the morning of the hIa’alot attack. 
She was quick to condemn the attack and similar 
acts of violence that “torpedo the efforts being made 

actions undermine the jus t  stnigglc of tlic Palestinian 
pcople and strengthen the :iggressive elements in 
IsrmA” Indccd, Israel’s retaliatory incasiires on civil- 
ians in Lcbanon soon aftcrwwtl confinnctl her words. 

Unhappily, violence and thc hloodshed of inno- 
cents tum tlie clock back and inspire :I cjclical mood 
of blood vcngcancc. It also providcs an exciise for 
mass arrests, arbitrary deportation ancl detention. 
The rounding i i p  of Commiinists, suspected Cornmu- 
nists and National Front sympathizers prior to the 
Ma‘alot attack ccrtainly contradicts the popular mis- 
conception that such mcasurcs are imposed solcly 
on sabotenrs or fedrryaen. 

It is important to remember that tlic l’alestinians 
have no judicial mcans of opposing thc occupation. 
Strikes are proliibitcd ( in  shops, scliools, markets), 
tlie distribution of leaflets is forhidden, and the mere 
posscssion of the Palestinian flag is rogardcxl as a 
crime by the i1uthoritic~. Intcrcstingly, a Jew has 
tlie right to close his shop-as ii fonn of protest- 
say, for a day, but if ;in Arab in a placc: l ike East 
Jerusiilem docs this, his shop can 1)c closcd down. 

A frightening prospect is the fuhirc appliciitiorl 
of Israel’s March, 1972, Amendment to thc Criminal 
Cock (Offenses Abroad) law, an amendment undcr 

hy JCWS and Arabs for l>citcc.” S l i ~  i lddd: “Such 

which the Israelis can arrest whomever they like out- 
side of Israel if they are considered by the authori- 
ties to be a potential threat to tlie security or economy 
of the state. The first sentence passed undcr this law 
was on a group of ten captured in Lcbanon in March 
last year and whisked over the bordcr to Israel to 
stand trial in a military court ‘for bcing members 
of an illegal organization and for possessing offensive 
weapons, in Lebanon. During May of this year the 
court sentenced each to six years in prison. 

Thc vigil of thc Israeli sccrct service, the Shin 
Bcth, is so exacting abroad that in anotlicr casr an 
Israeli Arab, Sliahar Abu-Het, was sentenced to fivc 
years in prison for holding a discussion in East 
Berlin last year with a member of his family who 
was “alleged to he a member of AI Fatah.” 

he dcep penetration of both the Israeli T and Jordanian systems into Palestinian 
life furthers tlic fragmentation of the pcoplc. Would 
a separate Palcstinian state solvc this? Certainly it 
would draw out thc thorn in the flesh for botli Isracl 
and Jordan (and Lebanon), since in each country 
the I’alcstinims arc regarded with a mixture of re- 
scntmcnt, suspicion and mistrust. 

For such a state to exist it would need to lie totally 
frcc of citlicr Israeli or Jord:iiiian tics, and this means 
a complete tiima1)out in tlie economic life of the 
West Bank. At the momcrit thc West Bank needs 
Isracl as :i source of investmcnt and as an cmploycr, 
and it nccds Jordan as an outlet to markets in thc 
Arab world Similarly, Girlil has beell turned into 
the equivalent of a dcvclopmcnt ami, with scveriil 
factories turniiig out goods under contract to Israeli 
companies. Thc underlying message is clear cnough: 
If I’alcstinian businessnicn arid iiidustrialists arc prc- 
p;ircd to coolmiitc with the occupicr, their future is 
assured. 1sr:icl’s eagerness to offer joint incentives, 
I)iiild roads, hospitals, lay watcr pipes and crcct 
strect lights and so on symbolizes thc authorities’ dc- 
sire to win hearts by improving living sti indds.  Thc 
politicd impliciltion of this is quite ohvious. 

A Palcstini:in state woulci nccd to bc indcpcndcnt 
of all this and would require tlie finest managerial 
and industrial capal>ilitics o f  I’alcstini:ins from all 
over the world to bring it about. This is a staggering 
projection, hut rnaiiy Palestinians are coming to re- 
gard it ils prcfcmble to tlicir prescnt conditions. 
These Palestinians arc, thcrcforc, making conccssions 
in this direction, and what was once a taboo suhjcct 
--an indcpndcnt state-is receiving an encouraging 
response. Without some form of territorial indepcn- 
dencc the Palestinians will continue to be rcgardccl 
hy their various host countries as revolutionary 
tlireats and a political nuisance. This isn’t mcrcly ;I 

gloomy thought for a splintered pcoplc. It recognizes 
their right to save themselves from a slow and subtle 
process of disintcgration as a people. ’ 


